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THE DEMANDS OF MCMINNVILLE 
AND THE KIGHTS OF LA

FAYETTE.

The champions of McMinnville 
have been calling hpon us for a 
more complete History of Lafayette, 
and the townsight, which belonged 
to Yamhill county. We have con
cluded to give this history, and at 
the same time set forth to the people 
of this county our superior rights 
and claims in the county 'seat con
test, to that of McMinnville. In 
the first place, Joel Perkins, the 
original owner, gave this tract of 
land consisting in all of about 88 
blocks, or 528 lots, to the county of 
Yam hi fl, and after his death ip 
1856, the people living in Lafay- 

■ otto prevailed on the county to take 
it ufider the townsight act. But 
some time in 1870 it was discovered 
that the townsighi law had not ex
tended to Oregon. And some time 
after this,^and at the timo Judge 
Ramsey was judge of ti^ county 
court, the county obtained a guard
ians deed from the Perkins heirs for 
all their right to this .townsight, for 
which the. consideration was $250 
Now one gentleman in McMinnville 
objects to the estimate of $200 per 
lot, which amounts to ,4105,600. 
But as there were county bonds in 
existence as late as 1870, in which 
the county in some instances, re- 
oeived $200 per lot, in others $250, 
and in others $300, we think the es
timate is low enough. And then 
between the year 1856 and the year 
1866 nearly the whole townsight 
had been disposed of by the county 
the first time, and its bonds issued 
to the purchasers. Many of these 
purchasers staid in Lafayette for 
a time but finally disappeared and 
U» bonds were forgotten or lost. 
And as there was no - record of^lic 
bohds, the legal. title waB still in the 
county and it commenced,-sftffie time 
in the year 1866, the second sale of 
these lots to another and subse
quent lot of inhabitants of this town, 
and this was continued down until 
the yeaF 1880. The-county,. during 
this time gave quit claims deeds to 
these lots, and sold their interest 
only, at from $15 to $50 per lot.

The town of Lafayette from the 
year 1855 to th%* year 1880, has 
been a constant source of revenue 
to the county of Yamhill, and $100,- 
(XX) will not cover the amount it re
ceived. The county became the 
proprietor,, and the owner of the 
town of Lafayette and its officers 
and representatifte in order to dis
pose of this land, at the highest pos
sible price, held out the inducement 
that it was to be the county seat of 
Yamhill county, and by an»i through 
this inducement, the people came 
into this town and purchased the 
county’s property and paid the 
county for it Other towns have 
been laid off, and the land sold, and 
the proceeds applied to the imptoye- 
ment, building up and beautifying 
of the town. But the people of La
fayette have never received one dol
lar from the sale of its real estate; 
for the county of Yamhill was the 
owner of the land, and proprietor of 
the town, and the proceeds of the 
sale of the land went for the benefit 
and improvement of the whole 
«nunty. And there is not a citixen 
in the town of Lgfaydte to-diy 
who has not received his title to 
his home either directly, or in
directly from tho county.

Now then, in view of all these 
facta, have we no claims on Yana-,, 
hill countyT Is there any other 
spot on this earth where Yamhill 
county has received aa much an»l 
as many favora In tho first place, 
Ihe county received this tract of 
land by gift from tho original pro
prietor, or owner, of the town of La- 
fay it te and then sold it out to the 
p»M>ple, who settled here at prices 
varying all the way from $50 to 
4850 per lot under th»» inducement 
that it was to be the county seat

> Still Other facta connected 
history that should not be 
d by tbe people of this 

fy, in this contest between Mc-

present owners, and their homes 
were as completely swept away, as 
though they had never existed. 
Tornadoes may carry destruction 
before them, and earthquakes may 
leave devastation and ruin in their 
pathway, but there will still be left 
to the people the ruins of their 
homes, and the soil upon which they 
Stood. But when this contest was 
decided there was neither_rums Ur 
land left to the people of that por
tion of the town. The Contest on 
the part of the people to save their 
property was long and determined 
but the county, from which the 
people bought, never obtained any 
title to this land, for te’belonged tO 
the wife o? Joel Perkins, who never 
parted with the title. As between 
individuals the county should have 
made good this title to the people, 
but there never was a demand or 

. petition presented to the county 
court, nor a dollar claimed of the 

. county to indemnify them for their 
loss, and without complaint or mur
mur they . paid for their property a 
second time. .

Nor wap .(his all, in the suit of L. 
Scott against the people of Lafay
ette, they were called upon the 
second tirfie to defend the title to 
the same land obtained of the 
county, and this suit was carried to 
the supreme court of the United 
States with great expense to the 
citizens of this town. And in this 
instance, as in every other, they 
never called upon the county for 
help, but defended their own title 
at their own expense. We are not 
Egging anything of the county. 
We propose to stand upon our rights 
and assert our claims and if the 
county scat is any benefit to a town, 
as. between McMinnville and Lafay
ette, Lafayette is entitled to that 
benefit. It is entitled to it by every 
principle of equity, by every rule of 
justice and right, by every law of 
nature, and every law of God. It 
is not entirely -an unanswerable 
question, can a man do right when 
the .means employed are fraught 
with difficulty and burdened with' 
expensé? but to ask a man to do 
right when he is paid for it seems 
superfluous. It costs the people of 

, Yamhill county nothing to deal 
fairly, and justly with Lafayette, 
but on"the contrary they paythem- 
sclvrtj for " doing it. There is not a 
taxpayer in this; county who will 
not save to himself from $10 to 
$1000 by simply doing ri^ht with 
Lafayette.

There is a certain set in McMinn
ville who want to speculate upon 
the removal of lhe county scat to 
their town, and they are all banded 
together, and organized for the pur
pose of carrying intq execution this 
plan at .the expense of Yamhill 
county.. Some have real estate thut 
they want to -dispose of at fancy 
prices; others have launched their 
frail bark. Upon the wildest seas of 
speculation, and have flooded the 
town with gtxxls, for which there is 
no sale; others have built and inv 
proved better than they kneW, and 
have 
with 
some 
and 
grand court house that is to be 
erected there; teaming and carting 
will be required, and contracts for 
brick must be led. In other words 
McMinnvillé must have a boom at 
Yamhill’s expense. After the county 
has disposed of every foot of its land 
in Lafayette, and has received all 
it can ever receive and the people 
.have bought the county’s property, 
and settled the question ofTitle be
yond any controversy at their owtr 
expense, McMinnville asks flit
county te tax itself and commit an 
act of fraud, and outrago Lafayette, 
by taking away what littlb it has 
ever received as a consideration for 
thet100,000 the county made off 
of ink town of I-afayette. But we 
have to much confidence in human 
nature to think the people of this 
county have no good feeling for La
fayette, or that they will-tax them
selves to the extent of $75,000, just 
to commit an outrage,on Lafayette. 
Our friend asserts that' the county 
bought this townsight from the 
Perkins heirs. But the truth is the 
people prevailed on tbe county 
court to do this, in order to settle 
this title. Two-tjundred and fifty 
dollars was the consideration, and 
if my memory serves me right, the 
people paid their proportion of that 
sum. . ________ : rio- ----

incumbered their property 
mortgages difficult to raise; 
are to speculate upon lumber 
finishing material for that
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PBOniRITlON IN ATLANTA.
The Atlanta Comtilution oi June 

21st says: “The election at which 
prohibition was put on trial in this 
city, is entitled to a place among 
great events. No election of a lo- 

'carnature was-eyer’lielbfSTieTd'in a 
city of sixty thousand people; .in 
which more was involved. The 
changes proposed by it were so rad
ical as to be” almost revolutionary. 
Over one hundred, business Jiouses 
were to to be closed. Nearly five 
hundred mien were to be forced to 
give uff* a chosen employment- 
The city treasury was to be left 
with $40.000 less revenue. Trade 
amounting annually to millions 
was to be turned away from the 
c-ity. Many large business houses 
were to be left unrented. Of course, 
a movement proposing'measures so 
radical met with the most spirited 
and determlhed'opposition. Many 
of our best citizens regarded it with 
outspoken disfavor. - ----

It was said that prohibition in a 
city so large as this was impractic
able; that it would not prohibit; 
that .the trade would be injured; 
that *ta\es would be increased; that 
the stores in which the liquor busi
ness was carried on would not be- 
rented for other purposes; that the 
same amount of whisky could be 
drunk with tne law as without jt, 
the city would -only miss the reve
nue; that it would be a death-blow 
to Atlanta’s progress.

•It has now been eighteen months 
since the election, and «twelve 
months since the law went into ef
fect. We are prepared thus from 
observation to note results.

Prohibiton in thin city clot» prohi
bit. The law is observed aB well as 
the law against carrying concealed 
weapons, gamblingr-theft," and other 

. offenses of like character. If there 
had been as many people in favor 
of carrying concealed weapons, 
theft, gambling,^etc., as there were 
in favor of the retail o>f ardent spirits 
twelve months ago, law against 
these things would not have been 
carrie»! out as well as it was against 
the liquor trade. In consideration 
of the small majority with which 
prohibition was carried, and the 
large number of people who were 
opposed to seeing it prohibit, tin* 
law has been marvelously- well ob
served. ! ■
- /Prohibition f has not injured the. 
city, financially. According to the 
assessor’s Looks, property -in- the 
city has increased Over $2,(XX),(XXI 
Taxes have not been increased. 
Two streets in the city, Decatur 
and Peters, were known as liquor 
street#. It was" hardly considered 
proper for a lady to walk these 
streets without an escort. Now they 
are just as orderly as any in the 
city. Property on them has ad
vanced from ten to twenty-five per 
cent. The loss of $40,000 revenue 
cotYsequcnt on closing the saloon, 
has tended in no degree to impede 
the city’s progress in any «Erection. 
Large appropriations have been, 
made to the water-works, the pub
lic sch<x>ls,-the Piedmont fair, and 
other improvements. The busmens 
men hav»u raised $400,000 to tiuild 
the Atlanta & Hawkinsville rail- 
rqad. The number of city banks is 
to be increased to five. The coming 
of four -new railroads has been 
settled during »-the year. -Fifteen 
new stores containing house-furnish
ing g»x>ds have bee4i started since 
prohibition went into effect; these 
are doing well. More furniture has 
been sold to mechanics and labor
ing men in the last twelve months 
than in any twelve months during 
the history of tho city. The manu
facturing establishments of the city 
have received new life. A glass 
factory has been built. A cotton
seed oil mill is being built worth' 
$125,000. All improvement com
panies. with a basis in real' estate 
nave seen their stocks doubled in 
value since the election on prohibi
tion. « 4

Storesfin which the liquor trade 
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The Lafayette Shoe Store!
After you have examined elsewhere, 

Tall and see us. We will sell you Bet
ter Boots and Shoes than you can hut
in Yamhill County for less money. If 
vou are in the habit of going to Portland er 
elsewhere

_,With Your Cash, Try Us,
And see if you cannot save money by 
trading at home. „

.^«j*Harris At Haney.
----  —eX ---- -------------------- -—
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THE COUNTY SEAT
Is Still at Lafayette! So is

y. i_,_
. —With a Fresh Arrival of—

Choice=_
Groceries

• BOOTS, SH0E9r-£tc.
My Btpck is all dean and new, and I will 

*' guarantee at all times? •

Low Prices and Full Weights..
Give mb K trial. Respectfully,

J.*L. VICKREY.

Oregon. State JTair
WILL BB HELD

Sept 12 to 17, 1887.
Big; ^.ttractioixw ! g*O-

See larga and small bills.

FARM FOR SALE?

W. I. WF^TERFDELD, Prop.

Keep« conntantly on hand a fine luteort- 
meut of Furniture of every description. 
Autlqti«' Bedroom Beta, 

Walnut Center table«. 
Folding Bed lounge.«. 

Spring Mattresses 
» Bxteu»i«n Tables,

*■ ’ N urse Itm-kers,

Parlor, Office and Dining
ch-ajtiss,

' .„Picture Frames, _ 
Mouldings,

Small Parlor stands, 
Wall Brackets,

Comb Cases, 
Mirrors," Etc.

By coming in and examining my stock 
and prices, you will soon be convinced that 
I am selling Cheaper than any other 
house in tfus county* I paid CASH 
DOWN for my entire stock, and intend to 
sell for cash, <>n u Very dose profit.

I w ill lie glad to have you call and ex
amine my stock and prices before you 

'hiake your purchases.
2-tf W. I. WESTERFIELD.

’THE COUNTY SEAT
—WILL NOT—

Go to NEWBERG
Tbi» year, but #

MOORE BROS’ DRUG STORE
* Is there wtth a full line of

Fresh, Clean and Purti Drugs,
And family Mediciues. Also

TOILET ARTICLES.

In the Circuit Court ol the State ot Of 
egou for Yamhill county: I

John F. Wbiout, Plaintiff.
vs.

Mxlvina Wjuout, Defendant.
To Melvina Wright said defendant:

In tlie name of the State of Oregon yot I 
are hereby required to appear and an. 
wer the complaint tiled against you ü 
the above entitled suit on or before ths I 
iflti. day of September 1887 being th. 
ftrst day of the next regular term of said 
conrt next after duo service of this sum-1 
mons upon you by publication as by law 
provided and if you fail so to answer tv 
want thereof Plaintiff will apply to th» 
court for a dedree disolving the marring» 
contract no* existing between Plain'll 
and Defendant and decreeing that Du 
fendant have no interest in the premise: 
described in the complaint herein and fyi 
such other relief as prayed for and foi 
costs and disJmrseirentH of this suit.

This suniinqnH is published six week: 
in the ObbooVIIeoisteb bv order of Hoc 
R. P. Boise, juiigo of said court, nade t I 
chambers st Siileni Oregon July 28th 188' 1 

^FENTON & FENTON, 
July 29 Atty’s for Plaintiff.

RUMMÖN8.

la th. Ci»wl« C.wrt «r tk. atal» •* 
<>»■•■, Vm»»u* c«M«y,

Bo»well H. L»m»o«, Platalii,
vs.

Abraham Blaekbn», (■»roliM Blackbarn
ao<l Henry H Muipby, *d*in.
H. Ford, partner» in bu»h>e»e in Ban Fi*ncl»o. 
C»L m Mnrpby, Grant * c® ' 
doing oo»inee» aa Chan. Wngbt 4 Co.. J. W. 
csra.v-^sii.'Yi 

««ay«« ssbrs 
Matthew Blrtckburn, Mrs. Matthew Blackburn» 
bis wife; l.ibme (heger, Albert hdson, Kobort 
Hankinson ana Clarence M. Blackburn.

Defendants*
To Mat'hew Blackburn, Mrs. Matthew 

Bhwkbu-n, hia wife; and Clarence M. Black
burn DefendahtM above named:

lu tl»e name of We State ot Oregon you and 
each ol yu are hereby required to appear aud 
answer the complaint tiled against you in the 
above eotit’ed c&iise oh or before September 
26th, 187'7, that bring the first day of the next 
regular teiir. of said court next atier.duo ser
vice of this Summons upon you by publication 
hr by law provided, and if you fail ao to an- 
wer*. the ^lamtitf* will apply to the Court for 
the relief piaje ’ for in tbe Complaint herein 
lo wiu .. A JEor a d^creee refo’ming said mortgage de
scribed in laintitT Complui"t. and then fore- 
clumngaaid mortgage'».-, tetermed aud order
ing a sale of »aid premi-e« d scribed in I lainiin

' t as lolli’WA-iajvtt:
• ot. «fi the following part of the Donation 

land Claim of A. R. Elder and ^rire-.CIauu A’«. 
6** in Townuhip Three S»uth Range Four Wont 
of th^Villamctte Meridian and in the qeunty of 
Yamhill State of Oregon, o wit: Beginning at 
the South East corner of said Claim Thence 
»North 10 85 100 chains Thence Eaut 3.3J I0j 
chains Thermo North M 83-HM» uhsms Tlionce 
Went 17 34 ItM) chai a to u« nter or eunnty n ail 

h»*nce South 1 degree^ 30 miuuTO*" Eaat 
28 45 100 chains Thence Weal 36 60 i‘0 chains 
to We-t boundary of claim Th«*nce Bonth 
13 53 10» chain# Thence Eaht SO^O-ltK- chain* 
to stake id center of count/ road” Thence_South 
1 degree 30 minutes East .'5 5 - 100 ch”ins with 
center of e unty road t<> Sinnb boundary <B,, 
claim Thence East 11 K .-li'O chains to tho-idii^e 
ot beginning oontai Ung 200 acres eave and ex 
cent mg f2 acres th« reof« conveyed to J. H. 
Car>e. .he d^gd. to which :s recorded on page. 
467‘bf Book Q ol the reco'ds of deeds for B iid 
Connty. and saving also and excepting there
from that portion thereof heretofore sold to 
the Defendant Libbie G4eger herein after de
scribed. Also the foll'Ai iug described tract to. 
wit: _ '

All *hat portton of the Donation Land Claim 
of ¥. it»’ Eide., Claim No. 68 in T. 3. H R. 4 W 

’ot lhe W.i ann tte Meriuiari in Yamhill County, 
Of-gon, and- more pai ticularlc described as fol
lows: Beaiucing at a stake ini-cpnlfljc^pf county

CouiplaintM iollov-tojvi*:
Trt -Ali the following part of the Donation

A fo!l line if Ma.-bin. Oil» of all Grade, and 
Prices lu anit ih, tmic.g.'- — _ '

Paints and Oils
Cannot bo obtained ebvsper« a'Side-of Portland 
limn we sett-for. Give us a call.

6 52tf NOORE BROS.

The W. W Mayhew place is for 
sale, consisting of 80 acres of land, 
about 15 aores in cultivation, a gotxl 
house and bam. with a good well at 
house. The whole place is well 
watered; a good young orchard, ana. 
also all kinds of small fruit; nearly 
all under fence...A»lont three ipiles
northeast frohi North Yamhill. ‘ 
- For further partiulars enquire at 
the office of W. L. BRADSHAW, 
Lafayette, Oregon. O * 52tf

J. 31 ATTE Y
—DEALER Ci—

DRY GOODS

...... *

Highest possible prices paid 
for all kinds of Lr.n produce.

o. a. wiiuaks, -* »a. b. hibbs.

-^-Williams andHibbs.^-.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

THE ONLY *FTRST GLASS
7»:Lwia»r EsUhUshmenl in the County.

>>»xi work and tow prices ..^3

M’MINNVILLE, ... - OREGON.

SVlTER &. DANIEL
Beg leave tc inform the F- rmers of this vicini

ty that their

Large and Comnoiiioirs WORKHOUSE
On the Narroa Ganae Itailmad ia now i w 
plated and re»dj for tlid tec»|>Uon of Grein. 
Ue aretniarenteed aa

Cheap Freight Rates
From this place to Portland asmav be bad from 
Dayton, bv boat, or from any other warehou.-e 
in ¡Lis vicinity dZ1"WF'also have on band

.30,000 GRAJN BAGS,
Which we will sell, to those who wish to store 
orilh ns. as cb«ai>h as they can be had of any 
on- else. Farmeis s'oring in our warehouse 
will be enabled to receive tbe

Illgtiest Market PriSfe fur their Grain, 
t SUITER Jt DANIEL.

Lafayette, Aug. ^th.“SUMMONS.
In tbe Circuit Conrt nf the Stat of Oregon 

for lamuiil County:
t. w. SMITH. . .... .

V3.
ALM A L SMITH ....i v

To Alma L.TSrrfiMi said Defendant:-
In tlie name of the Stat^ vf Oregon, yon are 

heieby required to Appear and anawer ih»- co - 
piaiM filed aaain't you in tbe above entitled 
-mt on or before September 20th 1887, being 
the fir>t day of the next regrtfarxerm of paid 
• <>nrt. and if yen foil so to atnwer for w ant 
thereof, Plaintiff will apply to the conrt for a 
decree 3«solving tl.e marriige cont'act now 
exiting between PI dint, ff n nd Defedfint. and 
f t ra< h other relief as prayed for in Plaintitt 
c'oi plaint.

This SommonR is published siXrweeks in the 
orkoow Regdtr« oy order of Hou. 11. P 
Kobe, Judge of s d I court made at Chambers 
a* Salem, Ureg r, July 13th. 1^7.

* FENTON &, FhNTON, 
Atiorney for Plaintiff*.

July 27,

è’real estate
. Jrs a _r__

means are buying lots than 
liefore. Rents' are raoTe

promptly paid than formerly. More 
Douses are rented by thé same num-
ber of families than heretofore. 
Before prohibition, sometimes as 
many as three families would live 
in one house. The heads of those 
families are not now spending their 
money for drink, are each able to 
rent a house thus using threo in
stead of one. Workingmen who 
formerly spent a great part of.their 
money for liquor, now spend it in 
food and cloth«« (or their families. 
The retail grocery men sell more 
goods and collect their bills better 
than ever before. Thus they are 
able to settle more promptly with1- 
the wholesale mon.

[To be coutinned.)

It is said that the arder of Ten
nessee and M issimi pi prohibitionists 
is not at all dampened by the de
feat of the cause in Texas. They 
propose to test tbe sentiment of 
their own states an the subject of 
prohibition regardless of the action 
of other states.

Astoria can have a railroad for 
1150,000 and terminal facilities.

In the Circuit Com4 of the State cf Oregon, fo

SBuit in Fqnity 
for 

Divorce.

JYuinhiir county» 
Sakaii F. Grajiam. Plfl.

vs 
Freeman Grau ear, Deft. 
Tn Freeman Graham, Defendant:

In the ’ sme of the State of Oregon, you ar 
hereby reauired to appear, and an«werihe con 
plaint died against you in the rbove entitle 
>uit. on or before the iirBt flay of the next re( 
hilar term of sai<’ coni t, to-wit; the 26ih day <. 
September, 18*7; and if you foil to appear an 
answer i s abov^ required? fuy want there«. , 
plaintiff will apply'to ihe cour* for a degree u 
divorce aa p ayed for in her c"H'p!u’nt, and fo 

‘c «nd for si eh other an.I furthelr relief as tr 
the court may seem equitable and ju»*t.

This summons is pnblisbed.by order of R. I- 
Boise, ju gc of said conrt, In-nriiig date, Janu 
ary 2g, JHM>. McCAIN & HURLEY,

52 Gt Attorneys for Plff.

The citizens of Dayton and vi
cinity are hereby informed that 
he undersigned has opened a 
.ew jloot and Shoe Shop, at the 
itje^re named pluoe, and is pre

pared towlo all kinds o’ Boot and
Shoe and Harness repairing at tbe 
most reasonable rates.

Bcots^nd Shoes of any style 
and description, made to order at 
prices to suit the times. *

A^pAll work warranted.
0. F. KI1TAX.

BY FOURS.-RIGHT 
-MARCH ! 1«>T. _C. 

•SWS^BM^ Hteplirna' new Jewel
ry Store five door» North of tlie Drug 
Store and Poatnfflce, La Fayette; «nd, 
get « flrat-el«»« water», clock, jewelry 
or>*pect«cle«, at ao unprncetienled low 
rat« and, wliera you will flod at all 
ttmvaalarge «Mortm. ut cf goods of 
th« beat quality In my llo- of boni- 
new«.

Watcle«. Clock« A Jewelry repair
ing a «neclalty—and all work war
ranted.

, M T. C. STEPHENS. Juno. 24. *8T.
—— ---------■- •*' — -■ j------------ -

Notice.
• The Lafayette Flouring Mill 

run on tuli time outil further 
notice^

ÖUITKE « DANIJtL

SUMMONS.
InlTie circuit court of the Mate of Oregon ft 

Yamhill county«
The State of Orer on, upon the re 

lati< n of Geo. W. Belt, as Dis 
trict Attorney for the 3d liidiciel 
Dis*net o said State, Ph in tiff. - 

<-*— ------:—»—«4- -------- —
W. N. Parrish, a* administrator of 

tl e estate of Timoihy ( amp, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
decedent, ifauy, Det ndants.
In the, name of the State of Oregon: "Upoi 

tliQ sworn c. cm plaint of plain Jff above names 
H appesring that nil estat of $71 96 has esche.' 
ed to the plaintiff, that Raid decedent died ii 
te>-tat' in ►aid ciinty April 30,188.>, leaving a 
euta e therein, which has been fully admini-ter 
ed by said W. N. Parrish, as ailnrrnrstrato

. that i-aid estate wa- settled Rentember 7, 18st, 
■ leaving Mt'd i-nni on hand now in tbe posseasio 
of said administrator, a d that decedent die 

| i'.tesiHte leaving no heirs. It is therefore o- 
. dire . that said de eudunts and all persons in 
• tereit* d in said estate, appear ami show can* 
! on tbe 2*.th day o' Sentember, 18 7, b< ing th 
first day,of lhy. ’next regular term ot this coujri 
why the titl*4osnid $71,96 should n't vest ii 
tne 8taie of Oregon

This Riinimoua and order published ir the Or 
J boon BeGisTKR. a weekly newspaflbr, publish 

ed At Lafayette, Oregon, for six conseoutivi 
weekR. by order of Raid court, this 3()th day o 
July, 1-O-7. It. P Boise, Circuit Judge.

GECKGE-'V. BI-'LT. Dihtrict Attorney, 
And FENTON A FENTON,

52 6t Plaintifis’ Attorneys*

low.»; jack lulling hi h siiinc 
road rw»hing. from thekajfujülî^î'^rjdge 
U^NdHITTIffibflT river tô intersect the conmy 
padntar Jumes J-ihiiS 'n’s'^id stake being 
>n <t l i degrees East iujcenter of road 28 45- 
100 chains fi om intersectum of said road whh 
the South bn* of the said James J<>hna«m*R 
Donation Lund Cluim • Thence Souü$.'8 *j_de- 
iq-ees West 3ti 65-10Ü Chains 1 hence Narth 34 
To l'»0 chains Thence I ast 13 17 100 ckilns 
Th< nee Sunth 5 15-100 chains Thence East 22 . 
16 hM chains Thence Sonth 1 Oegrte Fan w ith ' 
center uf county mad to place of bed inning I 
co »tafning HO acres saving tna excepting Iront 
said-pr«-mi-es above de-crib-d the folhrwing ; 
portion thereof heretofore ci iivèÿed to and now j 
owned by Defendant Libbie Gi *ger. de-enbed ! 
¡i« f»>l ows to wit: Beginning at the North East . 
.orner ot the Dons'ion 1-Ju.d Claim <>f Alfred . 
R. Elder atar» said 1 blare Wrat 5-S #0-100 ' 
chain* to the track of the Oregon & Califeroia ! 
Railroad Tlienee South 2I| K^reta Emit to.a 
point whe e the said traça croMFB the west 
botinilary of said I »on at ion Lind Claim of Raid 
Alfred 1». I.ldrr Th« nee South on a«»id West 
boundai*,Hne-of said claim tn a point 23 38-100. 
chains'-ionth of the North t;< uud.iry line of this 
lactaud 12 7m I0D chain 8»>nth of tbe point 

w here >ai<l track croate* said,t West boundary 
line Theuee East 53 22 1*j0 chains, to E'st 
boundari line of a-iid ciaim Th*nee North 23 
3H .0) chains tn the place of beginning contain
ing 126 ucreamore or less, be first ordered sold 
Ufder Fa d decree.

2«L That all that portion of the Donation 
Land Claim of William P. Clark and Ph ¿be 
Clark, his wife, Claim No. 84 being par's of 
sections 9. 10. and 1! of T. 3, 8 R. 4 W. of Wil- 
’amette Meridian in Yamhill ^County, State of 
Oregon« and bounded as follows; Beginning at 
a point 13 35-100 eliuina South and 8 7100 
chains West of the North East corner, of said 
secti >n 9 Thence North 89 decrees 30minutes 
Easier 35-lOt» chains Theqce North 8.i d^rees 
45 minutes East 76 76-100 chains i heuodH^pth 
21'31*l(>0 chains Thence North 89 degrees 4.5 
minutes West 33 2J-1UÜ chai* s Thence North 
‘9 degrees 30 minutes Wji*t 57-11 100 cbuiiiH 
lienee South 25 70 100 chs Thence North «9 de 
grecs 45 minutes west 89 84 lOOchsthenca north 
*2 71-10*» chains Thence North 89 degrees 45 
minutes East 2415 1 0 chains T ence NrfTth 
45 degrees AVeaf 41 g9-,1'H) chains to tqe place of 
beginning containing 493 62 100 scree n.ora or 
less except 100 acres hertofore sold oil the We-t 
end-ofs id claim to James Thomaft April 6th, 
1k57> mortgaged to Plaintiff be next ordered 
sold under s£id decree,

3d. That if thearans realized from said tract 
fir t to be sold, iinif the excess above amount 
due npon the mortgages lie d by Clarence M. 
Hlackhurn upon said second tract be in
sufficient to ph» Plaintiff then ihe tract owned 
by Defendant,- Libbie Gieger, he sold n der 
said’qpcree. That thf re be paid Plaintiff out of 
the pioceeds ot said first sale the c< sta and ex
penses of said sale and of thia suit tiieu ihe 
furtbei sum of $2750- guld coin, fkgstber with 
Interest thereon from Novemb.r ¡Jtb, 1846. at 
IP P^1’ cent ptR anui m and the fur-her snin ot 
1^50—Alterne a fees low dçe Plain lift herein. 
That lheie be pjid ihe Defendfint Clarence M. 
Blackburn nut of the proceeds of the sale of 
said Cla<k Donation Land Claim ihe costs and 
expensed of such -ale and next the sums due 
him npon bis tw’o said mortgage- aa shall be 
d. creed and it nm thing alili remain due Plain 
(iff then any reshme of such sale to be paid 
Plaintiff imiil he is folly paid and'that the 
excess be>aid into Court for tbe benefit of 
•akl other lain credi ors in the order of their 
priorité.

T.hn<if Plaintiff lengthen fully paid then 
the tr.«ct Owned bg Defendant Libbie Gieger be 
nextS'ld »nd «fier paj men. of h.i, nnin <ine 
Pl.iintiff the residue to be paid to said l.ibble 
».¡ecer.
. T1“.1 ba'« » decree foreclo-inir and

■‘"’iidep.rmit each of »»id Defendant and »1 prr- 
ijWh« dniming under either of them of all equiiv 

l a. J>< .red. mption In «aid premise» aud (hot
--------------------- -----------------

...........   Plaiiitiff

. . .Defendant%

SUMMONS.
in the Circuit Ceurt of the Rtate 

Orrgon, 1er Taeahiil County i
Samuel f. Ileaa, Emma A. Hess, Joel A, Dry- 
•ii; Julia A. Kryan and Martha E, Sax,

. Pia in tilt ’’a i

Of

across.
connty •

SHERIFF SALE.’
Notice is hereby given that bv virtue of ar 

execution^tily isaued out of the .Circuit cour* 
of the Stat'» of Oregon for Tillamook county 
upon a judgment, decree and order ol 
Rule, and vto me directed on the 21s 
day of July, ]K87, whe’ein M. Pet 
ersoT, plaintiff, recovered ludgemdnt and 
decree agHiifet the Garibaldi Packing company 
de endants, for- th» smn ,«>f <315 ai d interest 
fiom tne 21at day of July, 1886, and costs,which 
judgment was enrolled ’i»nd dofinete.. on tl 

‘Jlntday of July, 1836, in the clerk’s office • 
mid court, 1 have levied upon and will sell a 
publiar h det ion to satisfy said execution ano 
ju'gment and decree and interest and costs and 
h 11 accruing costs, on
Saturday, the 10th day of September,
1-87, at ‘he^Joor of the conrt house, in Lincoln, 
Tillamook coon y. Ore oft. at 1 o’clock p. m. 
ot said day to the highest biddar for cash in 
hand, oh-AheJday of sale, all the rfeht. title and 
intere«.* which tbe above named defendants 
had at the time of the attachment namedin said 
decree an<l rder of sale or at any lime ainco 
or now has in and to the following described 
teal p ojerty, tutrtafe in Tillamook county, 
State of Otegon. and dei-cri ed in said decrei. 
»o-wit: Commencing at a point 30-Jeet 8 K 
deg E of a st .i e marked ,,A” in flip town o 
Garibaldi, in Tillamook conntv.Oregou, refinin' 
thence N 65 deg E 200 feet, ifance S 1T djjr I 
to the meander line of low water mark on Ti 
I«moor bay, thence in a vvesterlv dire ciion wit 
the meaiKferinzs ol Faid low wa'ter mark to 
point on the intersec -ion of a line running N 1 
deg W tbrohgh beginning point marked atone, z 
With said low water mar*; thence N 16 deg * 
to the place of beginni'i".

hated al Lincoln, Tillamook, Oregon, tbi 
30th day of Ju y. 1»«7.

. T.F. HARRIS. 8heritr.
15t - .By I. C. MAriON, Deputy.

J

Tilmon C. Heas. Rachel M . Hees, Lnrinda A.
Hill, George Hill, Mary J. Cartwright, Albert 
Cartwright, Sarah K. Jone», Henry Joni 
James ThonyT- ire-B and Laeinda He««, ,

- Jg ^-^'DefehAant'e.
To Tuition C. He.», Rachral M. Him_____

da A. Hill, and Gwga Hill. ««Id Defendant».
In the name of the Btat» of Oregon, von 

hereby re<|uired to appear aiMWjS^Uhe .onK 
pla’Dt 6 rd ag linat you in tlbWS^R. niitled 
cause, on . r b. fmeSeptemher 2«th. Ib87.teing 
the diet day of tl>e next regular torn» ofgai.i 
Court, next-after dne aerrAe of tl.la Bnmmoua 
npop you by publication, d» by law proride l. 
and If jo.i fail eo to anawlr, the PlainlilT» will 
apply to the Court for th. r. Mel prayed for an 
the com .lain! herein Io will for a decree par 
tiiionfiig the foliowin«-leacribed real pr^mi-err 
«‘toate In the county ol Yamhill and State of 
Orotpru to.wit»

Beginiiliig at the Sonth Ea»t comer of the 
Donation Laud Claim o’ Joseph Hew. snd wifcrt 
claim No. t>.n Not. deal ion IM!«, in-„Towi aHn 
Three. South Range Three Wert 01*1110 Wil 
lamette Meridian; . benco North (V»r , 2n de
grees a <1 So minutes t„| on «List boundan line 
ol Said Donation Land Claim34 S', ion chiine 
to a -tone Uxl’xlo art for t e North Eaat cor 
."-'."t«*'Mid Jiona’ioo J.aii.1 

W-t(Vy llde«T>0B) on dlrirtoj line be- tnA X^iirOt an.l Um. iL l.«l> • . * ■
M Cm _t" «"ill.
a.O-l •".••*** on_Meat bone-
orao.1t« halt of said claim; Tlwm,e’'8*nth”4 de- ..................- — ...oecamv
. ...........................................   - Jd U lhe plaintiff, t|.«t deoedaat dM intMteM 

in aaid county, J> unary»!, Ings, leering an 
►A.t?a^»r”i"' h l* b'en f«II.T admiulrter

J-« • Nel«®'n •• administrator, that 
Mid ortata was settled klarrh «, MB7. learine 
•»«Laiim on hand now. in th» poa re«ion ol uid 
uXL'lTi-” •?"* *'**•»**•••*.

[»urii
I' W (.XU ______ „

lisVc judgment »eafftet Mid Abraham Black
burn for any deficiencXtl er« might rennin due 
and final y for such of .er relief Ml sb..II be 
met id equity and gu<#1 con^cienc^as prayed 
for in PlMintift’s ComjQaint hptjn;

This Summons is pii^Mird six waeks in (be 
Orbgon Ruhbtbr bv the Hon. R. ff,
Boise. Judge of said Court, nmde at Chambers 
at balein, Uregou, Ju!v 2th, 1x87

FENTON A FENTON, 
fl law Attorneys foi PiaintiiT.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oreoof City, ) 

Oregon, Angnst 1st lb87. | 
Notioe I, berapy given 'het the followfni 

named settler hits fl’ed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support oC, his claim 
and that said proof will be made before tbe 
county Judge or Clerk of Tillamook c<only. Or 
egt>n,at 'IHiamook, Oregon, on Wednesday, 
September 2"th. 1867, viz; 8. o. ^ikluu, 
homestead entry No. 4,761* far the NE 4 oPrec- 
tl«»n 24, Tp I S, K 10 W.

lie uamvs the following w itnesses to prove 
bia enntinuoua retidence upon, and cultivation 
? JS,d. X Wi'ion, L. H. Frtfeman.

« ™er and p Brant, all of Tillamook 
postoffice, Tillamook county. Oregon*

W.T.BUUMET,
52 M Register.

8UMMON.S.______ M t
Cf,nrtof ,he 9ta* of Oregon, for 1 nuhn} by

Tile State of Oregon npon the ' *
lation ot Gro. W. Belt, as Pja K 
trict Attorney for the 3d Judicial 
Dwtrirt ot nid State, PliyaMlt

j. C. Nbi.son, as administrator of 
the ct!Ate of iRrnel nuber, de
ceased, and tlfb unknown heirs of »
decedent. If any. Defendants.
In th» n«rue of the State of Oregon, upon the 

»worn complaint ot ■plaintiff «hove na.nad it 
b»»»*-h-at-

.., - «----- —•*, ”x:vvu»iiii dieu mieMaie
m laid r.iunty, Jinnary», |h«s. leavmn an 
»A?l'ahL»r'i,‘’ W2"Vh h ” b'enf"l,.’»>iniiuMer 

»dmin,«traior. that 
aaid «.tata vaa aettted klarrh «, WB7. leaaina 
’I - IT 0B h""1 ■"*in ,bf I'»« ea.lon ol uid 
adaaini-tretor, a« tint de.ed.nt dnu mwatate 

“.‘•'h’ff re onleredtha» 
O—. L-— H— ■- tnenee “..2 . •"/ l*raona >«terea:ed in raid

■«” *•* minutes East* on 8outb »■ ao e,ir anrt Rhow cause on the 26th dsv
Uf IT* La*“* ClatarNo,; of «fPtember. «87. being the first day of thr

?U2thr % pU<’* ** ,'V****-' why title to
c utaninr 331 5D-.ÜO i— v . <wd >31» 71 should no# vest in tb j state of Oie-

gw).
,Bd nr?'r in the o>

it ."•’■P-eer pablHbed

July. 18«. B. P. Bo»-, rtrc.it Jjd« 7 
UBO w BELT. Diairiet auomer And PENTON S FBNTÖN. T" 

~__________ PlaratiSh’ Attorney.

MveniseS.JS.'S

to a »tom 14x11x10 art tar I e North E..1 c..r 
n.r of the Souil. half of mid Hona'inn L»n.l 
’ ■ "'•j Then« Sooth R9 oegtVe, ■«> nilnnto» 
We-t (tar N degree B) on dtvi-io, line be- 
IT”* 'i- «’!'h 7"1. Sonth h,l,of hH claim. 
No . Ss S. «1,0 chain, to aUke on M’e.t boon-

:?rlh *«» s«™ 
"TJ ? ."’"oJ! St*' *“ •»oundarv line of 
uld cleim -.0 »7-101 ekarha »Tike Sou k We-t 
ST"* °f '*!'*eto4"- Jio- Tb««,. *>»<* on 
*“* Jib'Ll*?’ of u‘» fh>na>io. Lend 
Ctataa«f Jam WHIsmw«, 10 chains to -take 
citL’rf V ■J’"»“1’» Und

of Josiah C. Nelson; Thence East 25 
* U mt i ’ *i*ke °" SotHh boun<*»>^ U»e

eontauKg 331 sd-.O* »ores more or leas, be 
tw<M said tenants in com iron, and that their 

interest be allotted and net apart to 
each is eevoralty and for such other and fur 

meet in enmty and

Tbi» S.BB«» 1» raMub^ «¡x v«,ki fa tb. 
i by orthr ol tb» Hoa. R. p.

FKNTON A FRNTON, 
Att«ra.y»|or PUhmr».

(H«

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

UiPr\ '

Register !

Lind Omet, tv Ohhoì* Crrv I 
'Oignit. Aoguat 3th. ISx7 f 

Netie« h berebr riven that the following 
Mtne.1 settler h>. filed u,tice of hie intention 
12.^**-j'*1 P.r?of'« «upport ..fhf»Vl.lm. end 

wil1 be n‘"'ie ‘b* 
or Ll,rk ot Vamhill e-nnty, 

; F00, Lafayette, Oregon, on Tneadav fteixtentEer 27th. ltfil, »it;
S^'ll Tp"’^R 7 fur ,Le XE * Of 

iti. o<,mtn'?’he fo'J,'wir'1' wto prove 
ëf q? ?' r? d' ?” 'T’,,n- ,ntl <•«!«▼» tin« 

\ lt^ii r' * 1 ''••’'•'"ina PoetoSr«,
t ambili C ounty, Omron.
. -, W. T. BURNET.I-*‘G ’ Regiaur."

notici-; for publication.
Usd Orrrex st Onnnon Crrv. 1 

► • ’ Oregon, nog. Mk, ¡1x7. J
li’.en ,h,t ,be foliowing 

ti?m m 7 h,“ hl,<l of hie ibtee-
,'x.T,k'fin"ll'r<x>r it, enppoft ol hie olei*. 

“™?'h•‘•’i* t*i0,r **11 1« made Ufote tie 
TtUnmook county Oregon, al 

lUlatnook Otego«, «*Tk«od.y October Sth.

w .^•Jor n,e S- I of Ji. E; 1. 
w. 4 of See, SI, Tp. *HB 10 W.
I, J?yo»m»e the lollewine «lutes.» to prer' 
„rnn''nt "Weaee «pon. end enhivatic 
T W. Ji!?'**, K “OH’ ». H. tfdW» 
P ,nd *- .Ato*ta, «IT of Weed
I -stoEcee-TUIettock Com

rtrc.it

